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Article 3.1 if the concept ‘money’ 
would be included within the concept 
of ‘property* which is mentioned in 
Article 81.

Sir, Mr. Daphtary said money 
cannot be treated as property within 
the meaning of Article 31. Since then 
Supreme Court had occasion to deal 
with this question. That was the 
opinion of the Attorney General in 
1963. In 1968 the Supreme Court 
by a unanimous judgement held that 
the right to a sum of money is 4 pro
perty under Article 31. In this case, 
therefore, this is a deprivation with 
regard to the exercise of the rigMs 
over money for a certain period of 
time. This was conceded by Mt 
Daphtary on the floor of the House 
also and he said money was different 
from property—either moveable 0i 
immovable property—excluding mo
ney in specie or currency. Subse
quently, the Supreme Court has dealt 
with this question and held therein 
deprivation of right over money. This 
is another point which goes to the 
roof of the matter apart from the 
legislative competence.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, I
had said, the point raised necessitated 
a full discussion about the legislative 
competence of this HoUse with regard 
to this Bill. We have already ex
ceeded the time-limit for Private 
Members’ ‘Business. I think we can 
leave the matter here and then take 
up the discussion later. Government 
will have to meet all the legal 
points and constitutional objections.

. Now, we take Up Private Members 
Business.
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15.22 fcrs.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS’ BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Fohty-fourth Report

SHRI S. P. BHATTACHARYYA 
(Uluberia): I beg to move:

‘That this House do agree jvith 
the Forty-fourth Report of the 
Committee on private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented . 
to the House on the 14th August, 
1974.”

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The 
question i<?-
. “That this House do agree with 
the Forty-fourth Report of the 
Committee on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 14th August, 
1974 ”
The motion was adopted.

15.23 hrs.
RESOLUTION RE. AGRICULTURAL 

LABOUR—contd.
MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The

House will now proceed with further 
discussion on Shri Gddadhar Saha’s 
Resolution on agricultural labour. He 
will continue his speech.

•SHRI GADADHAR SAHA (Bir- 
bhum): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the 
unprecedented price rise has made 
the life of the rural population parti
cularly the agricultural labourers, 
poor peasants, urtbearfcble. 70 per cent 
of the population of the country live 
in the rural area aipd out of this 40 
per cent constitute adivasis, scheduled 
castes, scheduled tribes and backward 
people. As a result of inflation, their 
life has not only become very voiv

*fta  o*i«ihal ftgfeech was Mlivetfed in Stftfali.
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difficult but unemployment among 
these weaker sections of the people 
is mounting high and fast aggravat
ing their miseries manifold. The run
way inflation on the one hand has 
given a good opportunity to the stoc
kists and the hoarders to reap hug? 
profits and it is this class which is 
rolling in wealth today while the 
agricultural workers are bocommg 
<poor and poorer day by d*iy. This 
class of the society is the most dis
tressed, oppressed and neglected and 
they are suffering most because of the 
prevailing financial crisis in the coun
try. It is not unnatural therefore that 
the numbei ot starvation death js in
creasing every day and those who c if* 
obviously belong to this clas* But 
why should such a thing happen? 
Why should the number of *hp semi
starved be more in the country? It 
has been claimed that the production 
ol' foodgrams is qiaie satisfactory and 
even better than the last year’s pro
duction. If it be so, then vhy should 
we face th s food shortages in the 
country immediately after the har
vesting is over. Whv should the food 
situation deteriorate so badly as to 
lead to starvation deaths in various 
parts of the country? The Government 
often comes forward with explanations 
like droughts, floods etc. but all these 
arguments have become too stale and 
they seek to create a smoke screen of 
the confusion. The reality of the 
situation is that even when the pro
duction is more, as is being claimed 
by the Government prices of tood- 
grains and food articles are rising 
The Government have acknowledged 
that 67 per cent of the population in 
India is now living under the poverty 
line but I feel that this estimate is 
not correct and in my opinion not less 
than 70 per cent of the population is 
now living under the poverty line 
All past theories about the poverty 
line have become obsolete. The agri
cultural workers are becoming more 
and more unemployed. They have no 
stability in so iar as their employ
ment opportunities are concerned. On 
an average an agricultural worker 
would be too fortunate to have work

not exceeding a period of 120 days 
and for the rest of the eight months 
he is completely idle and unemploy
ed.

15.25 hrs.
[S h r i  J a c a n n a th ra o  J o s h i  in  the 

Chotr]
On the one hand the Jotdars are 

getting better price for the foodgrains 
bccause of the rising prices on the 
other hand the real wage® of the agri
cultural labourers are falling steadily. 
Not only real wages but in many 
cases ihey are getting actual wages 
which is nothing but exploitation 
wages. No doubt gome State Govern
ments have introduced laws fixing the 
minimum wage for the agricultural 
wotkers. But you will be surprised to 
know Sir, that these statutory wages 
aie in many cases less than the pre
vailing wages in those very States. 
Thus the present laws are in no way 
ht Ipful to the agricultural workers. As 
I have already stated Sir, the price rise 
is often attributed to droughts, floods, 
population increase and world infla
tionary trends etc. but verification of 
facts will reveal that these are not the 
real causes and the Government refus
es to acknowledge and locate the ele
ments which axe responsible for this. 
During 1951—61 the population of the 
country increased by 21.5 pear cent 
while the production of foodgrains in
creased by 38.3 per cent. Between 
1961—71 while the population per year 
increased by 2.47 per cent, the pro
duction of foodgrains per year increas
ed by 2.95 per cent

Sir, it is not true to say that prices 
are increasing because population is in
creasing because we have seen that „ 
during the last 20 years the rate of 
production of foodgrains has all along 
been more than the population growth 
rate. Why has then an alarming food 
situation developed in the country? 
The truth of the master is, which the 
Government refuses to acknowledge, 
that Jotdars and profiteers have deve
loped an absolute control over the
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agricultural commodities, the consum
ers articles, industrial raw material 
and over the industrial output. They 
have immense financial capacities to 
hoard things and to create artificial 
scarcity in the market This artificial 
scarcity added with the prevailing in
flationary trend in the country help 
in boosting up the prices of the com
modity and this gives black marketeers 
hoarders, stockists the grand oppor
tunity to multiply their profits while 
the common man and the poor agri
cultural labourer feel lost and bewild
ered to cope up with the situation and 
to make a bare living out of their 
limited and uncertain financial re
sources. For this sorry state of affaire 
‘prevailing in the country I will hold 
the Government’s agricultural policy 
responsible I would also hold the 
Government responsible for the large 
number of starvation deaths which 
are taking place in the different parts 
of the country The Government 
have refused and have developed cold 
feet to introduce adequate and gen
uine land reforms all over the coun
try which is so very essential for the 
proper development of the agriculture. 
Far from taking these essential steps, 
the Government have introduced capi
talism in the sphere of agriculture. 
More and more agricultural machiner
ies are being produced and imported 
and they are being put into applica
tion. The introduction of the machine 
has widened the gulf between the rich 
and the poor cultivators for the rich 
farmers are benefited more by the in
troduction of machinery while the 
floor cultivators have become poorer 
oecause of their poor financial re
sources to withstand the competition 
from their more affluent co-workers. 
Vet another difficulty that has been 
created is that the machines are creat
ing more unemployment. The situa
tion in States of Punjab, Haryana, 
Gujarat Tamil Nadu and some other 
stray places in the country which 
have witnessed the advent of green 
revolution will prove the fact that 
even in these areas where agricul

ture is a prosperous proposition, the 
gulf between the poor agriculturists 
and the rich agriculturists has be
come quite considerable. The poor 
cultivators are becoming poorer. They 
are being evicted from their lands. 
The lack of financial resources drive 
them to the doors of rich farmers lor 
loans which in many cases they are 
not able to repay and as a conse
quence they are forced to mortgage 
their lands or dispose it off to the 
more affluent cultivators. A poor cul
tivator becomes poorer first, he loses 
his land next, he then becomes a 
share cropper and finally a landless 
agricultural worker. This is the sad 
saga of the majority of agricultural 
labourers of our country while on the 
other hand Jotdars are thriving mer
rily at the expense of the poor fanners 
It is a well known fact Sir, that the 
number of landless agricultural workei 
is rising year after year. During the 
last ten years the percentage of land
less agricultural workers which was 
then 15 per cent had risen to 25 7 per 
cent by an increase of 10 per cent.

Sir, this is not only a sad but an 
alarming situation in our agricultural 
economy because it Is encouraging 
concentration of land in a few hands 
and the bona fi.de agriculturists are 
being uprooted from their land to take 
their places among the landless wor
kers It would not be quite Impropei 
to quote in this connection the ob
servations made by a World Bank ie- 
presentative who had praised a lot 
about the country's achievement which 
goes by the name of green revolu
tion and I quote “the old squeeze 
whereby tenants are reduced to share
croppers and eventually to landless 
labourers is being accelerated as more 
jf the bigger owners 'Become involv
ed with new technology” .

In this way we find that not only 
the landless workers and the share 
croppers are losing their land but 
many poor tenant cultivators are f°rc* 
ed to lease out their land to rich cul
tivators because they are unable to
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meet the rising cost of production. 
The poorer among this category are 
losing their land and the big cultiva
tors are adding up to their land assets 
increasingly. In this w ay the number 
of landless agricultural workers is in
creasing and this is how the Govern
ment’s land reforms policy are prov
ing futile to give any succour to the 
poor cultivators. The introduction of 
machinery is making unemployment 
more acute among this class.

The poor cultivators because of their 
lack of resources are compelled to sell 
the foodgrains that they produce to
wards the beginning of the harvest
ing season. They have no resources 
to stock these foodgrains. It is a well 
known fact Sir, at the time of har
vesting the Government’s procurement 
price is kept very low and as result 
of this the poor cultivators lose. On 
the other hand the big Jotdars with 
their vast financial resources are able 
to buy and hoard large quantities of 
foodgrains when they are cheap and 
make fabulous profits by selling them 
at high prices in black market. There 
is another aspect of the matter which 
I would like to stress upon. The 
landless agricultural workers have 
nothing to fall back upon and taking 
advantage of this situation the big 
landlords give them advance loans 011 
the specific conditions that the money 
will be paid back by rendering ser
vice to them. Under this system Sir, 
the landless workers has to render 
service and he gets much less than 
even the prevailing wages- Thus they 
are being exploited twice, *h’Gt 
through the sale of crops at a cheaper 
rate and secondly by rendering 
manual work and getting much less 
remuneration for the same It is in
deed a pity Sir, that even after 27 
years of independence the poor agri
culturists are not even given land but 
they are also not getting the minimum 
wagea necessary to keep the wolf 
*»way. On the other hand, the pro
fiteers and W£ Jotdars are becoming 
richer and richer through the ex
ploitation of these poor cultivators. 
The Congress is the Government of

these Jotdars and big Zamindars and 
they are quite safe under their care. 
The Government have failed to un- 
edrth the hoarded foodgrains from 
these unscrupulous people. It is neces
sary that these cornered foodgrains 
should be unearthed and sold at rea- 

* sona-ble price to the people. It is 
also necessary Sir, that the big Jotdars 
and Zamindars are subjected to com
pulsory levy as otherwise they would 
never come forward of their own to 
contribute to the national food stocks 
as much as they are required to. It 
1* also necessary that more fair price 
shops should be set up and foodgrains 
distributed to all not only in the 
urban areas but in the rural areas too. 
Unfortunately, the present policy of 
the Government does not own any of 
these responsibilities. They have re
fused to accept the responsibility of 
supplying foodgrains to the rural peo
ple at a reasonable rate. Sir, pro
curement price of foodgrains has been 
raised and it is Rs. 105 in the case of 
wheat. As I have already stated, this 
increase in the procurement price 
goes to the benefit of rich and big 
farmers because the poor and needy 
farmers cannot wait and they have to 
soil their produce much earlier than 
the announcement of the procurement 
price is made or even otherwise. 
Moreover, the procurement has nevei 
been keeping to the target fixed. Dur
ing 1971-72 the total procurement 
was to the tune of 8.4 million tons, 
during 1972-73 it was 8 million tons 
during 1973-74 against the target of 
6 million tons Government could made 
an effective procurement of 4.9 mil
lion tons which was much less than 
the figures for 1971-72. You will be 
surprised to know  Sir, that not only 
actual procurement is falling the con
tribution of the rich farmers in this 
is becoming less and less. It is only 
the poor farmers who have no other 
go than to sell their produce are 
mostly fulfilling these targets. Thus 
by keeping the procurement targets 
low and by not achieving it fully the 
Government is giving a positive ad
vantage to big Jotdars and Zamindars 
who are under the present system can
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make fortune through the sale of 
fbodgrdins in the blackmarket and 
there is hone to bring them to hook. 
On'the other hand Sir, the Govern
ment have not taken upon themselves 
the responsibility of introducing food 
ration shops in the villages. Not only 
this the shops that are there are not 
getting their adequate supply. The 
quantum of rationed foodgrains is 
being reduced and on the other hand 
the prices of the foodgrains througft 
tftfesfc shops are being raised. The in
crease in the price of ration foodgrains 
brings about an acceleration of prices 
of other commodities.

In, order to save the millions 01 
rural population who are overwhelm
ingly the poor cultivators from star
vation and immediate change ol the 
Government’s present food policy is 
tailed for* I would give a few sug
gestions in this connection for the 
consideration of the Government. 
Wholesale trade in foodgrains should 
be nationalised. Secondly, the enure 
marketable surplus which is now 
^eing .hoarded by Jotdars and Zamin- 
dars . should be procured compulsorily 
and they should be paid at the 
rĵ tes., prevailing in 1972. The Gov- 
Qrnpaent must supply foodgrains at the 
subsidised rates and a •minimum of 450 
grams per head should be supplied to 
the people. Not only foodgrains but 
all other essential commodities includ
ing edible oil, sugar, etc. should be 
supplied to the people at a subsidised 
rates. Sir, previously the Government 
used to bear a subsidy on foodgrains 
hut now thi© has been passed to the 
consumers. This is not fair and I 
would suggest to the Government that 
they, should once again introduce the 
ebroent of subsidy to keep the prices 
low to help the poorer sections of the 
society.

Sir,: the incidence of indirect ; taxes 
is another factor which keeps up the 
prices high. In our country the quan
tum of indirect taxes is so high that 
it is bound to affect even all those

commodities which are not taxed. As 
a result of this we have found that 
with every doze of indirect tax the 
prices have gone high. It is therefore, 
necessary to reduce this burden of 
indirect taxes. We have also to amend 
the existing laws to provide for de
terrent punishment for the hoarders 
and blackmarketeers. We have to 
evolve a machinery which will keep a 
constant vigile and make hoarding 
impossible. The commodity prices 
have also to be reduced.

Sir, while in other sphere of eco
nomy a reasonable link is being main
tained between wages and price rise 
but unfortunately in the case of agri
cultural workers the wages have no 
relation to the price rise. It is neces
sary that even the wages of the agri
cultural workers should also be linked 
with the prices as otherwise their 
exploitation will know no bounds. 
The minimum wages of the agricul
tural workers should be so fixed which 
would enable them to have at least a 
good living. In this connection, Sir, 
1 would suggest that Central Govern
ment will have to take initiative to 
impress on the State Governments 
who have already introduced laws 
pertaining to the minimum wages to 
revise them suitably so as to uphold 
the interests of the agricultural work
ers Along with this it is necessary 
to ensure that the irrigation, rural 
electrification, road construction and 
such other schemes which have been 
formulated but are not being imple
mented should also be taken in hand 
forthwith and executed properly. These 
schemes will provide adequate em
ployment opportunities to the rural 
working class and along with this the 
Government should give the agricul
tural workers a guarantee lor 
permanent work for 8 to 10 hours a 
day. A separate machinery should be 
set up t° consider the whole gamut 0 
the matter. It is also necessary that 
the agricultural workers are free from 
the burden of the debts. These lo&nS 
should be written off.
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The present crisis to my mind has 
arisen as a result of the twin failure 
of the Government—failure to imple
ment land reforms in all the States 
and total failure to abolish and 
weaken the stranglehold the big Jot- 
dars are having on the rural economy. 
As a result of these the Government 
have not succeeded in the slightest 
measure to prevent the progressive 
concentration of land in the hands of 
a few Jotdars in the rural area 
and this is the principal reason for all 
corruption, lack of production and 
decay in agricultural economy. For 
the last two to three years the Gov
ernment have been talking big about 
the land reforms but as yet nothing 
tangible has been done. This has been 
acknowledged even by the task force 
of the Planning Commission. The 
present ceiling laws are defective 
in themselves. They have many 
loopholes which are being exploited 
by big landlords and whatever 
Jaws that we have to restrict the ceil
ing are being implemented in a manner 
which goes to protect the interests of 
the big landlords. While I personally 
feel that the ceiling by itself is not a 
very fair proposition because it de
prives the actual cultivator of his 
legitimate right to own land and yet 
whatever little provisions we have 
today therein in favour of the poor 
landless cultivators, they are not being 
implemented, which goes contrary to 
the interest of small agriculturists. 
To make the celling laws a success the 
agitation and cooperation of actual 
cultivators is necessary but we have 
found that wherever the cultivators 
have raised their voice for their legi
timate claim for owning land their 
voice has been silenced and their 
agitations, have been crushed. This 
has happened in West Bengal and in 
other parts of the country. Sir, the 
tiller’s: agitation is a great help for 
a ch in g  ajproper distribution of land 
and this has been proved in West 
Bengal, During 1967—89 the then 
Government of West Bengal with the 
cooperation of the agriculturists suc
ceeded to recover a few lakhs acres of 
1723 LS—11.
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land from the big cultivators which 
they were holding either illegally or 
in benami and distributed them to the 
cultivators. This is being acknowledg
ed by the Congressmen in West Bengal 
today. But unfortunately, Sir, the 
trend that was set in motion during  ̂
1967—69 was not followed up. By the* 
subsequent Government and whatever 
little progress that could be made in 
this sphere was totally undone during 
the subsequent period. We have seen 
Sir that during the last 2-3 years no 
concerted effort has been made by the 
Government to benami land or illegal 
land and distributed them to
the cultivators. On the other hand we 
have found that big Zamindars with 
the assistance or the connivance of 
the administrative machinery have 
succeeded to get beck their lost land 
and more and more agriculturists are 
being evicted from their own land. It 
is true Sir, that in some cases the 
limits of the ceiling have been reduc
ed by the Congress Governments but 
these are there on the Statute book 
for the purpose of consolation for no 
effort has been made either to imple
ment them and give the benefit of sur
plus land to the landless agriculturists 
anywhere in the country. On the 
other hand the police and the goondas 
are helping the big Zamindars to up
root the bona fide agriculturists from 
their land.

CHAIRMAN: You have already
taken 25 minutes.

(Interruptions)

SHRI GADADHAR SHAH: I was
suggesting Sir, that in order to pro
tect the poor cultivators it is very 
necessary that powers of the Jotdars 
have to be crushed, we have to weaken 
their power 'financial or otherwise 
which they are exploiting to corner 
goods and make huge profits there
from. It is imperative that land re
form measures cannot be put off any 
longer if we are serious to solve the 
distress of the toiling agriculturists. 
The problem has taken a very grave

Labour SRAVANA 25, 189« (SAKA)
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turn and any further delay fo grap
ple it and solve it would be too ruin
ous for the rural economy. 1  would 
suggest that all wet land beyond 10—
15 acres and dry land Beyond 15 to 25 
acres should be taken over without 
compensation and distributed among 
tiie cultivators, with the priority to 
poor landless scheduled castes, sche
duled tribes people and poor peasants.

And finally Sir, I will end by making 
the following demands:—

1. Evictions of cultivators from
their land should be stopped;

2. The policy of repression must
end forthwith.

3. All benami and illegal land have
to be recovered and distribut
ed to the landless agricul
turists.

4. Ceiling laws have to be made
stringent and their imple
mentation made more rigor
ous and purposeful to unearth 
surplus land held illegally and 
distributed to the agricul
turists.

5. No one should be exempted
from the provisions of the 
cei.ing laws and right of the 
big landlords holding surplus 
land to move for court injunc
tion should be done away 
with.

6 All cultivators who have been 
uprooted from their land for
cibly should be rehabilitated 
in the land which they were 
tilling previously, and all sur
plus land occupied by the 
poor, landless peasants be re
gularised.

7. 3[4 of the produce should go to 
the share cropper and the 
provision of 1J 4 share of the 
produce be implemented 
strictly.

Agricultural Labour 276 
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8. Steps should be taken for the 
formation of Krishak Co
operative Samitis for imple
mentation of agrarian reforms

(Interruptions)

Therefore to conclude Sir, 1 would 
earnestly hope that the demands that 
I have made to save the millions of 
oui poor cultivators from the prevail
ing financial crisis will be supported 
by the other hon. members and ac
cepted by the House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: There are two 
amendments given notice of by Shri 
M. C. Daga. Is he moving them?

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pali): Yes, Sir. 
I beg to move:

That in the resolution,—

m part (c), for “at subsidised
rates be guaranteed” substitute “at
reasonable rates be made available”.
(1)

That in the resolution,—
in part (d), omit “and genuine”

( 2 )

I would like to speak on these...

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can speak 
when your turn comes. Not now.

Shri K. Suryanarayana.

SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA (E1- 
uru): I am thankful to the Mover of 
this Resolution for having given us an 
opportunity to discuss this crucial 
subject, perticularly the agricultural 
labour. This is the only class in our 
country which has not been organized 
It is not only not organized but it has 
been neglected from the very beginn
ing throughout the country by *11 the 
Governments, whether it is the CPM

AUGUST 16, 1074
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or the Congress or any other Govern
ment. Fortunately only the Kerala 
Government has enacted one Agricul
tural Labour Act. It is an eye-opener 
to all the Stages to follow, but to my 
knowledge no State Government has 
taken any initiative so far to follow 
the Kerala Government’s advice.

16.00 far*.
This is the class, that is, the rural 

population, the agricultural labour and 
the agriculturists which, as every 
member as also our Prime Minister 
said, is feeding the entire country, 
whether it is socialists or communists 
or anybody. 80 per cent of our popula
tion live in the villages but they have 
been long neglected. Not only the 
agricultural labour but along with 
them, the agriculturists also have 'been 
serving the country so far without any 
strike. Everywhere, you will find the 
Rs. 2000 or Rs. 4000 salarywala or even 
the Rs. 150 salarywala goes on strike 
but it is the p6or agricultural labour, 
the agriculturist, who have saved the 
country now. Hereafter, they will 
also—I am warning all our Members, 
not only our Members but the entire 
country—take resort of to agitational 
methods. In the villages, the Govern
ment has not taken any steps to give 
rations at the controlled rates but to 
the industrial labour and in big cities 
they provide foodgrains at controlled 
prices. To Agricultural labour and 
the agricultural farmers they do not 
provide rations. I know only the 20 
acre or 30 acre-walas will have ade
quate foodgrains to take them through 
the year but the ten-acre-walas and 
those who possess less than 10 acres 
sell the grains within 2 or 3 months 
of the harvest and only in the begin
ning of the year they may hfeve some 
foodgrains but from April onwards 
everybody has to purchase the food
grains in the market.

Our Planning Commission has not 
planned anything so far to provide 
shelter for these people. Only to-day 
we came to know that they have 
started some integrated housing sche

mes to industrial workers and econo
mically weaker sections. Now, from 
1971 they have started a scheme for 
provision of house-sitec for the land
less workers in the rural areas. They 
have not started building even pucca 
houses in the villages In. the villages 
they cannot pay even Rs. 1 or 2 as rent 
From Vijayawada to Eluru I have 
seen that these peasantry have only 
small huts. With some subsidy from 
the State Government they have cons
tructed some small houoes here and 
there but they have not been given 
any facilities because of want of funds 
whereas the industrial labour has got 
all the facilities and they gain more 
as also the industrialists. If they are 
not paid the proper price, thye are 
closing their factories and the Gov
ernment immediately take over the 
sick mills and big mills so that the 
workers may be benefited But in 
spite of all this, has the industrial pro
duction gone up? No. What are the 
reasons for it? Is it due to lack of 
any sincerity on the part of the agri
cultural labour? No. It is due to lack 
of initiative and planning of our gov
ernments, both at the centre and at 
the States. The Central Government 
has got only the money-lending busi
ness. They are not being properly or
ganised or properly implemented by 
the State Governments.

Yesterday only I have seen in the 
papers the Controller and Auditor- 
General’s statement that the State 
Governments have misused the funds 
which havp been given for paddy pro
duction. Where is the check? Where 
is the control over the States bv the 
Centre? There is bribery, there is 
collusion between this officer and that 
officer.

We also issue pamphlets and mani
festos at the time of the elections. 
But we are not sincerely trying tc 
implement our schemes. There lie* 
the fault, otherwise, there will be no 
room for u* to get the criticism from 
the Opposition Parties. That is thfc' 
headache of our Party. Dav in and 
day out I have been saying that there
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is oo scope for criticism if we imple
ment our policies and programmes, 
especially, our land legislation in toto 
and with all the sincerity and they 
cannot do anything. There is no scope 
for any Party as everybody is trying 
to ameliorate the lot of the landless 
labour. Because I am coming from a 
vittege........

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara): Is the 
hop. Member suggesting a party- 
less democracy?

SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA: No. 
Unless there is a party we cannot do 
anything. I am not a Sarvodaya 
wprker, I have been trained in so
cialism like Mahatma Gandhian socia
lism. It is not any text-book sociali
sm, I am a practical socialist.

Twenty years back, without any 
land reform legislation, I made arran
gements for distribution of land in my 
constituency, that is, regarding about 
200 acres of Government land. Only 
recently they have got pattas.

Sir, two years have passed after the 
Land Legislation, but nothing has 
been done. We have had lour Govern
ments in Andhra Pradesh. They are 
(1) The Brahmananda Reddy Govern
ment; (2) The Narasimha Rao Gov
ernment; (3) Sarin Government; and 
(4) Mr. Vengal Rao Government. But 
now Vengal Rao Government has pro
mised that they will make the arrange
ment for distributing these. There is 
the KolJeru land to the extent of
50,000 to 60,000 acres which can be dis
tributed to landless people. In that 
area, there are the Harijans, fisher
men. etc. But the State Government 
said that they have not yet surveyed 
it. Tfrey said that they have survey
ed <*n}y in bits of 100 or 200 acres 
a»4 so on. I submitted a Memorandum 
sometime back to the Prime Minister 
aloQg with 32 M.Ps, She had for
warded it to the. State Government for

But the present Chief Minister has 
now promised that it will be distribut
ed to landless poor. This is a fertile 
land. No fertilisers are needed. This 
is what the Government of Andfera 
Pradesh told to our Consultative Cbm- 
mittee of parliament. I quote;

“The Kolleru lake bed area covers 
about Acres 1,25,000. This is only 
approximate as the entire area has 
not been surveyed. Greater part of 
these lands lies in West Godavari 
district and a smaller pari in KJri- 
shna district."

This land will be sufficient at the rate 
of 5 acres per family. It is sufficient 
for 10,000 to 12,000 families. In spite 
of all these things the lake lands have 
not been distributed. Only we can 
grow rabi crop but not kharif ciop be
cause in rainy season it will be fed 
with water by several drains. This is 
a fertile land.

Sir, in ray Constituency, there is, 
one Bapiraju Dharma Samastha; I ap
proached our Home Minister. I met 
Mr. Dcekshitji at Hyderabad 2 years 
back and he said, it is a trust, how 
can we do this I say, it is bogus trust.
I have given a Memorandum about this 
thing. The same Dharma Samstha 
pioprietor cooked up a criminal case 
against the agricultural labourers in 
this area. There are about 4P0 vil
lages and there are about 43 people 
involved in these criminal cases. They 
have been committed to sessions in a 
false case. The same Dharma Samas- 
tha has obtained a loan from the 
State Bank of India of Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 
lakhs for the development of Govern- 
ment-leasp land. Whenever I raise 
this point about the land, the State 
Bank and the Finance Minister are 
replying to me that it is a secret. I 
request Mr. Dharia to enquire into 
the matter as to how they received 
this amount.

On this, cultivation is being sum- 
theij: consideration. It is only on paper marily rejected. So, the Government
TfcfSy naye nô  surveyed so far, is perforce to give the land. They
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wanted to seize 500 acres from 
Dhartna JZamastha. When I asked 
the State Bank Officers about 
this, they said, they cannot 
reveal the loans given to 
individuals. Finally, a case has been 
teooked UP that they have agreed for 
aU these things. When the male mem
bers ran away they took some thumb 
impressions of the family members in 
collusion with same influential local 
people including the police. They have 
cheated the people. They were con
victed. Later on when the whole 
thing was a police case, it was found 
that these thulmb impressions were 
found to be false. Government has 
not gone in appeal. This is the im
pression given in the minds of the 
public, particularly, the labour class. 
So, my appeal to my friend, Shri Mo
han Dharia is this Let his plan, help 
the labour class only and not the big
ger people. We need not bother about 
the bigger class. They cannot go out 
of this country. They will live in 
this country only. Prices are going up. 
Recently, procurement price policy 
was announced. In the name of pro
curement price, in fche village, they 
are giving concessions to big farmers 
only It is only the small farmers 
who are affected. So, I have received 
a telegram from my district which I 
may be permitted to read. It reads as 
follows:

“In my absence ray house at Be
long! Tanuku Taluk, West Godavari 
District, Andhra Pradesh, sealed by 
Ideal Revenue Officers on 24-7*1974 
aft 7.6ft PJM. No contravention of 
any central orders. No action taken 
at State leveL Pray immediate re
dress and save prestige to 68 years 
old widowed mother with children 
—Rangisetti.”

In the namG of procurement, they 
harass the villagers in the village. 
What can the poor people do? They 
cannot come to Smt Indira Gandhi or 
Sh# Veagal Rao. They can only ap
proach the constituency Members. I 
have got several such cases I do not 
want to take the time of the House.

Coming to housing schemes, they 
have agreed to provide house sites to 
agricultural labour. The scheme is in 
operation in rural areas provide house 
sites to landless labourers. This was 
the scheme introduced in October, 
1971 in the Central sector. The sche
me envisages provision of housing 
sites in hygienic surroundings free of 
cost to the landless workers*in rural 
areas only. How can they construct 
houses on these? What is the use of 
piovidmg sites only? Have a plan to 
remove the caste Hindus and you give 
pattas to harijans in the villages. 
Otherwise you cannot abolish the un
touchability.

So far as Andhra is concerned, 1 
can say that there is no untouch ability 
prevailing. (Interruptions). I say 
there won’t be untouchability pre
vailing hereafter. This I can assure 
you all. I am also expecting my fri
ends in Parliament to follow suit. I 
request the government to distribute 
house sites I cannot do anything. 
Smce I belong to cooperative society 
class I know who is my neighbour to 
me and who is staying in my house 
etc Let them distribute lands in such 
a way so that harijans are given sites 
between caste Hindu’s houses. Other
w ise you will only be creating Hintlu 
society and you will not be able to 
abolish the untouchability at all. 
Apart from whatever assistance is 
given by the Central Government, 
the State Governments should also 
undertake a scheme for providing 
house sites. There should be no hari- 
jan colony and caste-Hindu colony se
parately The house sites should be 
provided for in between caste 
Hindu’s and harijans. You are still 
keeping untouchability if you are do
ing this. I request the Minister to 
give serious attention to this. Let 
them take 10 years but this problem 
needs to be tackled.

Once again I thank the mover erf 
this Resolution. This is not a party 
subject. There are 80 per cent land
less labourers depending on Agricul
ture. Sir, there are no ration shops
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for the agricultural class. Whatever 
is produced is taken by the Food Cor
poration. The same people who are 
producing this paddy are not getting! 
it at the contro led price. So, there 
are all the chances of a revolution ori
ginating from the agriculture class. 
Then, nobody will be able to prevent 
it. Sir, I am very thankful to you for 
giving me so much time.

•SHRI M. KATHAMUTHU (Naga- 
pattinam): Mr. Chairman, Sir, to 

speak on the problems of agricultural 
labour in this House 27 years after 
our Independence is really very pain
ful for me. Agricultural workers are 
the most neglected section of our 
working people. All the four Five 
Year Plans had totally, ignored them.

At the very outset, I would like to 
extend my whole-hearted support to 
the four propositions contained in the 
Resolution moved by my hon. friend, 
Shri Gadadhar Saha. At the same 
lime, I would also like to place before 
this House the distressing conditions 
in which millions of agricultural la
bour liv2 in our country and make 
certain concrete suggestions for im
mediate implementation by the Gov
ernment.

None in this House can deny the 
fact that the agricultural labour play 
a very vital role in agricultural pro
duction. I should say that they con
tribute 40 per cent of the physical la
bour required for country’s agricul
tural production. Their number is 
about 4.75 crores and if you include 
their dependents, their total popula
tion will come to nearly 15 crores. 
They constitute kbout 28 per cent of 
the total working force of our country. 
What is the plight of this Important 

1 segments of our society who play such 
a vital role in production. They are 
in acute distress. They are not get
ting a reasonable minimum wage. In 
many parts of our country, even today
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their wage is poor pittance of 50 paise 
per day and in sosne places He. 1 a 
day. The moment they demand higher 
wages, Goonda* are let loose upon 
them. In broad day light these people 
are murdered and their houses are set 
ablaze. Just because the poor agri
cultural labour ‘demanded a reasonable 
wage, 44 Harijans including women, in 
a place called KUavenmani of my 
District, Tanjore, Tamil Nadu, were 
burnt alive some years ago, which 
shocked the conscience of the whole 
nation. In Champaran District of 
Bihar, two were shot deact on the 
ground that they demanded higher 
wages. I can cite so many examples of 
brutalities perpetrated against Hari
jans in U.P. In Ramanapalle of Andhra 
Pradesh you will see the slavery being 
practised. The agricutural workers 
who were getting 50 paise a day de
manded a reasonable wage and the 
result was that 100 houses belonging 
to them were reduced to ashes. The 
State Social Welfare Minister has 
admitted this in his statement in the 
Andhra Assembly. In Sorappur, South 
Arcot District, Tamil Nadu, they were 
subjected to such inhuman atrocities 
Several houses of agricultural workers 
have been burnt down by landlords in 
this place. Sir, it is really tragic that 
this Government should continue to 
remain as silent spectators of such 
dastardly acts. This Government pro
fess day in and day out that our rural 
population is being neglected and a 
major portion of our country ’s  rural 
population does not have drinking 
water and electricity has not reached 
the rural areas etc. But the sympathy 
of the ruling party is confined to 
words and not shown in action even 
after 27 years of our Independence.

You should be aware of the fact 
that the Minimum Wage* Act was 
passed in 1948. It is realy agonising 
to say that till 1904 the agricultural 
labour of our country was not brought 
under the purview of this Act

AUGUST 16.1974

•The original speech was delivered in Tamil
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several States. It took 16 long years 
for some State Governments to think 
of implementing the provisions of this 
Act for the agricultural labour. 
Though it is being implemented in a 
few States, 2 would like to ask of the 
Minister of State for Planning whe
ther the minimum wage being given 
to the agricultural labour bears any 
relation to the prevailing prices of 
essential commodities, whether it has 
in any way helped to raise their 
standard of living. When we put this 
question to the Central Government, 
we are told that this is in the State 
sphere of activities. The Central 
Government say that at the all-India 
level, two-fifth of country’s popula
tion is below poverty line. I have 
no hesitation in saying that at the 
State level the percentage of popula
tion below poverty line muon 
higher. For example, in Tamil Nadu, 
nearly 60 per cent of the population 
is below poverty line.

It cannot be disputed that agricul
ture is a seasonal avocatin. It gives 
employment to them only for 120 to 
200 days in a year. You know, Sir, 
that agriculture is being mechanised 
and even harvest combine is also 
introduced at the cost of even this 
seasonal avocation for the agricultural 
labour. Many land-lords have taken 
t0 mechnical tilling and harvesting. 
On the one hand their days of employ
ment are getting less and less and on 
the other, their wages are so low that 
they cannot have even one square 
meal a day. When they agitate for a 
reasonable wage, they are murdered 
and their houses are burnt. There is 
no protection for them anywhere in 
the country. Neither the Central 
Government nor the State Govern
ments seem to bother about their 
woes.

To give a classic example of how 
the Central Government behave, I 
would Uke to point out that in August 
1973 a Notification was issued fixing 
minimum wage for agricultural labour 
falling within the jurisdiction of the

Cential Government. I need not say 
mat mis was to be emoicect in tne 
Union ierritory of Delhi also. Has it 
been implemented in the Union ieu i-
tory ot Delhi/ In Mehrauii, adjacent 
to Delhi, there are 5Q0 farms belong
ing to the Ministers, the Governors, 
othcers and such other VXPs. 1 am 
reaUy sOrr.v to say that this Notifica
tion has not been given effect to in 
thfcse farms. What happened when 
the agricultural workers demanded 
wages as per this Notification? Neither 
the Delhi Administration nor the 
Labour Ministry stepped in to resolve 
the conflict. But the situation is com
pletely left in the hands of the police. 
The S.H.O. of Mehrauii is siding with 
farm owners. Workers are harassed, 
beaten and even arrested. False cases 
have been put up against them. They 
have even physically thrown out of the 
farm workers from their quarters in 
the farms at the instance of the 
owners. This sordid incident happen
ed in a place adjacent to the capital 
of our country where the Central 
Government is located.

1 can go on narrating any number 
of such unsavoury incidents. Sir, in 
many places, agreements are conclud
ed with the agricultural labour, but 
they are not adhered to by the vested 
interests. Agreements far paying 
wages in kind are arrived at. But the 
moment the landlords find that the 
gram prices are going up, they want 
to pay their wages in money. Conse
quently, with the price spiral, the poor 
agricultural labour are unable to 
make both their ends meet. For 
example, in my own district, Tanjore, 
on 22nd July 1974, an agreement was 
reached between the landlords and 
the agricultural labour for fhe pay
ment of wage in 6 litres of paddy and 
Rs. 2.75. At that time, the price fixed 
by Government for a b*g of paddy 
containing 57 Kgs. was Rs. 40. Today, 
it has been raised to Rs 80 per bag. 
Now, the landlords refuse to pay their 
wages in kind. They compel the 
agricultural labour to take their wages
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in money. The landlords know that 
th ey  will be able to make much more 
money if the wages are not paid in 
kind. Naturally conflicts take place. 
Sir, very offen, in such conflicts, the 
Police acts in collusion with the land
lords. Besides, the landlords let loose 
a reign of term* with the help o\ 
Geondas, and also social boycott is 
imposed on them in many places in 
our country. Sir, slavery in agricul
tural labour in one form or the other 
is widely practised in several parts of 
the country even today. With regard 
to distribution of land among agricul
tural workers I should say that 1 
have no faith in the effectiveness of 
your policies on land reforms.

While the Central Government 
have given their consent to a legisla
tion °* Kerala for giving the right of 
ownerahip of land to 25 lakhs of 
tenants in the State, the President has 
returned a Bill sent by the Tamil 
Nadu Government, which is not very 
radical, but merely gives right to the 
cultivating tenants to purchase the 
land owners rights. I am unable to 
understand why the Tamil Nadu Bill 
was r«tumed to the State Government 
without the assent of the President. In 
Tamil Nadu, there are so many reli
gious institutions and charitable 
trust# owning vast acreage of land. It 
is reported in the Press that the 
President has returned the Tamil 
Nadu Bill on the plea that these reli
gious institutions and charitable trusts 
have objected to certain provisions of 
the Bill. It io reported in the press 
that the President has directed the 
State Government to make suitable 
amendments to enable the so-called 
institutions to hold sufficient lands for 
the fulfilment of the objectives tor 
which they have been constituted. I 
know that a religious muth in my 
town Mayuram owns 72000 acres of 
land. 1  would like to know why 
should this muth requires 72,000 acres 
of land. Then are aome other muthe

like this in Tamil Nadu* Sir, Trusts 
are set up in our country solely for 
the purpose of misappropriation. I 
know that a Trust has been set up for 
the purpose of spreading Family Plan* 
ingi.? Such religious institutions and 
Trusts ar« allowed, to exploit the 
tenants and agricultural labour in 
our country.

Sir, with the widespread use of 
pesticides and insecticides, the agri
cultural labour have become suscepti
ble to serious diseases which often 
have proved fatal. But the provisions 
of Workmen’s Compensation Act are 
not applicable t0 agricultural labour. 
Similarly, no Trade Union laws are 
applicable to them.

I would like to enumerate the steps 
that are to be taken by the Govern- 
•ment and I hope that the Planning 
Minister will use his good offices in 
this matter. Firstly, the agricultural 
labour in irrigated area must get a 
minimum of Rs. 7 to 10 a day and in 
backward areas it must range between 
Rs. 4 and 7. The Minimum Wages 
Act must be implemented throughout 
the country without any exception. 
The Workmen’s Compensation Act 
and other relevant trade union laws 
must be extended to the agricultural 
labour. Sir, there is also an impera
tive necessity for the Central Govern
ment to formulate a comprehensive 
legislation for the welfare of agricul
tural labour, incorporating a set of 
guidelines for the State Governments. 
The Kerala Agricultural Workers Act 
in this respect proves to be a good 
example. It i& not that a Legislation 
alone is the need of the hour. A 
proper enforcement machinery is 
urgently needed. Therefore, any 
comprehensive legislation should also 
contain a provision for an effective 
implementation machinery. At the 
moment there is no proper enforce
ment machinery ht> the States* A 
statutory enforcement mwjhihery is 
very essential if such a comprehensive 
legislation is to have any impact on
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the conditions of agricultural labour. 
In the absence of such a machinery, 
very often police are interfering in 
disputes between workers and land 
owners. Now in Tamil Nadu, a Circle 
Inspector tells the agricultural' labour 
that either they accept what is given 
to them and work silently 0r get out 
of the place. Such police interference 
creates unnecessary complications. Sir, 
I would also like to point out that 
there must be a time-bound program
me with statutory force behind it for 
the welfare of agricultural labour. I 
am working among them and I am 
personally aware of their privations. 
Though Government promises to open 
fair price shops and the prices of 
essential comodities: have been fixed, 
in the rural areas, these commodities 
are scarce; and prices in the open 
market are high. The agricul
tural labour are the worst hit in this 
matter. The Central Government 
must ensure adequate distribution of 
essential comodities to agricultural 
workers in the rural areas of thfc 
country at subsidised rates.

With these words, I thank you foi 
giving me an opportunity to speak or. 
thw important Resolution.
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^tT^R^h I StffoTT 3®rRT
frw artafot i g»t*&$e*ii«e5r
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^%*mrr m, w  m  £f**r
3  fax * 3? ârr 1

•ft Twr*w?wt (strt)
*rzmx ffr̂ r snr î> ^  w m

f  ?nft¥*r wsrr^ #
«rf 1 1 ^  T T «;¥ tw r

tT3r̂ >
sift W3f f ( i  ^r 5ft $ 9  * 4 *  f^ T

? 1 ?mt w r  ?rr̂ r ^  T^«r 
fr  mf^n HT̂ ar sfatrr f,

% qf*TO*?>iflT i^f

sarra | %  w»y»f ^ r *ftr ^ r  m?r
t>*!T I <KTT «T(t »?m % ^  WT?r

t  5n far*fr
ST30 Ir ?T«BT «»far ^  ^r TC
^3 STTrTT |  3*  ^  |  I

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PLANNING 
(SHRI MOHAN DHAHIA) I have 
not changed my language

«ftTwnsw?wf *pre*5T*ft*rror 
*^arc*fYat f  3  ^  f w  1

w *  27 ^  *1% % 5fl^ W  p=Rf

t  ? fFflft ̂ ra't^T %;f̂  ̂ ^T^Trar^r 
*TT3fT5t ^  q̂ <T, «rnsr ^  27 ? m  ^

fsr«r f«?f?r % *r ^ t t  
w  . .(* w r * )  ^ r  ^  fa fo  % 
*>| garx gw  ? **!> IT% W»Tfr 
^  ^^>*uf5wr 'ftfrnra ^ftw rr 
t  ^  %iv
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*n*r arrsft s a t *  fasff m *tctt 

«nq»fr 1 vm tft t  %s $  wftR ott 
wm * apVfirrw ^ 1  27 wt

* t  fwfer m^r *V % **ft

«rs®Y <Y qprtreftqV____(w rrs i)
w n r « i% ^ ^ f « n T ^ t ..........( w -
*T*) : fTRT'T̂ - * $  TOT Wift STOcft

f  1 ----- (wwrm ) *ret sptt aft %

vfavtnr otm  £
«r*w t a r  «rtr thtwm % 
V**rfs* ste forj 1 £  3^ 7; * *̂r % *rr̂  *i

R̂RIT TfT |  I 1961 ir sr.usper* sftl

tffaT m r s t it  gfcr jf ?rnrr

qr̂ T TC
3KTT MW  $  80 <p?« * r  fa w

^  *rf 1 fprft *itfar»rq*£ 1973  *r 

^  sftr tsrffcr $V afar siar qnr farfa?r 
1 8 qv* s jfa fw  ®KV 45 qv* w.t *t 

#far?r ^
tftfrro it i w r  fir r̂ffr vsrata

tffa *> ^fatfrr Tpsr̂ TT 

fatft *i? *iat Ti^snr «taTt> sftr ^  

si^r % Tn*r?frr wsw sfcntJ 1 

(nmm) r ^  fast

*rsj^ *> ?r#r faft t  ^  ^ ^  % 
*rrq ^  jg 3$ spfcr nf ^  

*ft if arSTvTT g I 51> % s i

*? % r fa$r t  f , v  ^ r ^ ‘?
*ft: sfcr %, t*r> »?i€F 3 ssVapRr

fct nti srar tftfcw (tff «rcrr, 

3 * $  *  *N$r stir ht* *c(M  % 

w  w  *t*  w  I  . . .  * («* w r )

rrw un fafam  trr <ftr ftpft »ft m  
it  « $ r  mm, 3 # t i -

fopwrtftftfefift ^rr 220

t^ * * o * r £  % m m  a rR r^ K  ? 
*m « r »n :* fr* i W l  a t  ^  «m r % %rik 
3iqr 9nT»rT 1 w t  ^r 5 w  ^
<ferr ntaY »f> *rrfa* | \

spt sisjr  *i¥t ^  «n ft  cR» . . . .

( w w r ^ )  ............

®rt ^  sn f  ? *>f
-------------------- ( « 7 n W )

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI (Calcutta-South); On a point 
of order, Sir. Shri Fakhruddin All 
Ahmed is a candidate for the Presi
dential election. He is not present 
here at the moment. Unncessarily, 
this sort of a remark has been made...

SHRI R. R SHARMA: He is a
Member of this House.

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS 
MUNSI: When a responsible Member 
is speaking, he should have either 
sufficient documents to prove that he 
has got more than 220 acres of land or 
he should withdraw his remark. He 
should be ready to prove it. Otherwise, 
in this manner, if you permit this sort 
of character assassination in this 
Howe, this democracy becomes mean
ingless.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri R. R. Sharm a 
to please continue his speech.

«jy % TO1T (TOrr) : ^  
fafassr *T#r f , #fa*f $mx at t  »
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Why are you 
making these observations? I have 
not given any ruling. I have called 
Shri R. R. Sharma to continue his 
speech.

SHRI BUTA SINGH (Rupar); I rise 
on a point of order. My point of 
order arises out of the statement made 
just now by the hon. Member. As 
has already been pointed by my hon. 
friend, Shri Priya Ranjan Das Munii, 
the hon. Member has levelled baseless 
and absurd charges against one of the 
candidates of the Presidential election. 
Unfortunately or fortunately he was 
addressing the electorate, I mean, the 
Lok Sabha. In the context of this 
situation, either his statement should 
be deleted from the record or he 
should be asked to substantiate the 
charge that he has made and if he 
cannot, he should withdraw his state
ment.

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is an establish
ed practice that, if any charge is to 
be made against any person, it should 
be given in writing first to the 
Speaker. So far as holding of 220 
acres of land is concerned, I personally 
thmk that it is not a charge of such 
a magnitude that a notice ins required 
to be sent to the Speaker in advance. 
If the hon. Member referred to is not 
actually holding 220 acres of land, it is 
open for hi*m to come and say that he 
is not holding it.

SHRI BUTA SINGH: You have not 
given a ruling cm my point of order. 
My point of order is that tomorrow 
there is going to be the election...

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already 
ruled on the point of order raised by 
Shri Priya Ranjan Das Munsi and 
yourself. I would request you not 
to raise the matter further.

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Then I move 
a formal motion that whatever he has 
said on this should be deleted.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Under what rule?

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: He is chal
lenging your ruling.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I want to know 
from h m under what rule he is mov
ing that.

SHRI BUTA SINGH; I am sorry I 
could not make my point clear. To
morrow the Presidential election is to 
take place and a serious charge has 
been levelled by the hon. Member 
against one of the candidates for the 
election. Either he should substantiate 
that charge—maybe, he has sprung a 
surprise on you—or it should be delet
ed from the record in the absence of 
any documentary proof.

MR. CHAIRMAN: As I have haid, 
it is open to the hon. Member to come 
and refute it.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI 
MOHAN DHARIA): With your permis 
sion, mav I say that Shri Fakhruddin 
Ali Ahmed was a member of the 
Council o* Ministers and with authen
ticated information I can say that he 
does not hold land beyond the ceiling 
prescribed by the Assam Government.

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: This is the 
documentary evidence in my posses
sion.

MR. CHAIRMAN: So far as this
matter i<; concerned, it is not before 
us.

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I want to 
make one more submission. This 
is indeed a very serious subject that 
we arc discussing today. I would like 
to assure this House that we do not 
look at the subject from any party 
point of view. I would like to make 
it very clear that, with the amend
ments proposed by Shri M. C- Daga, 
Government has decided to accept the 
Resolution with all the responsibility 
that flows from it. Therefore, I 
would beg of this House to keep in 
mind that this is a very serious matter. 
Crores of our brothers and sisters
who are landless labourers are today
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[Shri Mfchan Dbarfel 
suffering. Let ug try our best to come
with positive antf concrete measures 
and* rifle above the party level.

xxr& i vrfflsat : ^  m i' stfar* 

i

wl <m WT f « f  : swrftr aft, 
ft1 ft#  w  5r r̂ %rm$ sn f̂ft
qnq! JTTCT fiWFft
tfPff §m  f  ! ft W  *t-
cfrT STTcTf ®Pt ?!T3> VFT *PT C5TT*T fSrTTTT 
^FTT |

vrfFni f̂gjfflr % ft n̂ rrr- 
t f t  $jvftr $nrm *r

*r$ %*Y ft m tsr, 102

ft 10 5  fSRarew ftsrttar
lso ^ ftS ra rr  

I60^*w f¥re*rftahr^y$ • mfwr 
k k*k  *rr cn$ ft w s r e t ft  *prft 

| 7 v& *re« ^rm«rKV 
% f%T *t *rrf*MT ^  F̂Rft
f , s s d  gts» wr*ix sp  srowr
*rc >̂T<fV $ i *ptt ̂ rr

w r r  fa  w ;  «rfk z* tk

*ft *rcft <rc %  
ffcrrsrG#' ? *wr <?m sr^sr to?tt 
artft*rrtt«rafr‘ ? f ^ r w  ft-wrof w nr 
fobfiwr w q r  »ri 
sfrrf tit w * ft qnr srcfr wm <rc »r$ 

faerfar w  wt

Tm  1
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«ffiT f%ft ft "fift TT*ff vr www 
1 1 T O ja w r^ r«^ w % ,mir%» 1*7 3  

f t  ^  ̂  srcrr r̂ fte ft f t  w  ^ ? r  «r^r

«KT fafflT «fT, fSRT <TC VTtff

W * f t  W m  ffff t  i ' 3 f w  
v$-*m  f*  ^  *?fw  fw ft arft^w 
to  ?ft^rr | 1 £fir*r sftar, * p  %
» »  ..%■■ f t  _  . *NP- . -«>» ___  <*»WWWI FJFT W  WSPWT* fTT̂T

<W- *l*t ifry ff ’ tit* f̂wsrf *ft, 

«TPfr % 12  *tor

ft i «  vm w rr f  1

M̂iwi F̂*nft % , ?̂nfi ^rfV'iAwr
?FT ĵf̂ TfrT 3FTft % «TR&  ̂*TTST ft*T 
JTt'SRT 3ffWT Vt' ^  *T|f %

eft ^  ̂ ft^RT ft 3RTTT apTT 5TW

firr w  jft̂ RT ft ’Tpft **ff ?t̂ jr 
vwOkev 5=rrf^ 1

iw(Y ft ww v ft
% f̂ RR-! V *im  H W  T 5f?f WT«RTKt 

i  1 ?fTiT ft ÎT f®  5T f®  âwr 
r̂r r̂afrrsT*  ̂tfr f w  1 1 ftpFW<fN^, 

TTsa1 *tm  | trer wtripr 
?^»ff # *ffr*t 

% n̂«r, igs*rtf ft iff& r *Mf % 
w«r, f fa  »w^6f%^nw«n'imr f»WT 

1 1 ŝrnr ^  ^
nm & «rwr wtt- t ie  t iz  wot*
VF1$t *P? 3FRP faRT
% ftrir wgmt ’rrsft- ft v^t
«tt s ift *P̂ ft-

JTfTWT ^  % TO* « r c ^  iN»nl *nft 
^ ?r̂ r «Tr5r ^  5# ^
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%ffHr^ar arfa f t  «p>

■?$, cTTft; -ipfa ft

^  I
$  $«T: *K*r: •% Wl$ *T^jM pfoff % 
?rr4, |  gsr %
srr«r -fccWf* *  t i fm ,  t o t  «rft«rw 

^ f l f r f l N r s f r c  w ^ T ^ P c n w  T O * t  

%frx m  * t  i

«ft twr « fw  <n»i (TTsr^ntr) : 
s w f a  sfr, ’srerra- art * m  a ^ r

W -T T tr ,?  j f ^ r  f c ^ P P T ^ T  «Pt

m t  ̂ ^ 5  1

sr^n? % -w m  $«im  W-
faifcr #  * t r T O  ^ r  w r r a r w f * w r

m y frr ̂ #Hw*rrffo -ffcifa 
^ftStfsrt, «rt 5«fr |, 

gfr $ , * i t  i t f *  * *  * w r  * w &  

grwr, ^f»r t t  *iT«Tr, f̂awr «Jfarf?rcr 

^n*r I, fm ^  <rar w r r  *rni& * t f  
*ft*rr *gt fc, faff *t «t$ot pr*ter?> 
%*m vrxi-fc*?&m f  1

<ft mf^T aft *  MffWWW f^rT $ -  
1 ^ * t a ? T r

% sr$* ssrcrfsRfrft | ^r % *r*r 
% ^f^rcr m m  % fa* gv  flrifa sttr

1 sf* ̂  *rfar ^  r̂r 
«r ? r  ^  

w  i ? H t  t o  aft “ f ^ r ”  * *  # tft  

t  f9 r  s % , * * f f f a  srans*>r

w ^ f ^ T O T | f a t f f * s * i j p r ^ r  
wtoft v t  s ir ^  ^  |  a t

«mr ijfa  »r f f t  sw  *rw m?R  

* f t * f i £ t f [  1 qft

?rw ?r firqr 3TRT | f a w  fa &  f w  
s s n f f h  $ r ,3T O t ^ f a ^ % T O  t o  

^r gjT t̂ *mR *ft «nrw ^  $f«r 1 tffe 
5 *r  s r a *  ^  s *r  t f t  * r f a  *r r  ^  

s t f  *r ^ t  ^ V r r  1 s n rn : » j f a  ^ T i r r m T T  

j f t r f  q y  ? tw  ww nw4kn 1 1

17 0 0  h is.

f 9 9 f t » r » r 5 ^ | f a * r ^ a r # t  

^ frr? *ft v t  ?fti' <f>T ^pi^J?l’ ’% ^ r f t  

5 > f t ? f t ^ r  «fi- w r  ^ w r ^ T O « f V  1

w ? r w p f r  J r ^ s r t ^ f r ^ t  « ? f t  f c f f  

t - ^ r t n r t N ir ^ t  y  r  ^  t o p t  < ft  1 

T O R *  ^f ^ T jf a ? R T  ^ T  ^ T 'W S fq F^ T ’t  

^  %^r 10 sfmrar yjfo «n:

| 1 <nc ^  2 0 0  «for ^Tewrw r̂ : 
i ^ p i T w ^ r  « T ? #  ^  ^ f t  Vfln

qr^t ^ <rftir̂ q ?r T^ftf 1

'tftit xmi k 5 - 6  tw?rar % 9mm 
^ f j T W  f > f t  n ^ r  |  % fa «T  ^ t  «r*c ,w i r  

tT̂ r ^  % ^rr to t, ^  t o t  ^  m n  
^ f t  t  1 t o j i t  * r >  ^  i w ^ f e n  

q t T O ^ f l y  f > f t  |  f ^ r %  srn r 

?fhr, <srrc, ?hrtr srwrenr

r̂qcTOT ^rw 31̂  t  1 ?r %
fa r o  wyHfgpin: | ^  wi%
11 v t t f J R ««r  ’Pt T̂HTVC, "3^r 

^ t € t  ® t^ t X O T T t  %  1H W V 9T j^ W  <FC 

Hq  ̂ T \ ^t'^ft XpWfti'
|  i ^ j % < r « T r a r T ^ ^ « W t w i ^ % r r  

M  f̂it fv r  t  fa ^  ?rt»r w
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*n% ?fr*T % qf??TTT % *Tt»T f f t  | -  

are $ , nr ^ epfV *?ft t  « f k
Bfts *r^ r  |  1 s t s  sr^rt

tft ssTt 5ft tft  ^rfsrnr t  xfg% ^  

3 r 8̂̂ ,i|ĵ <̂ ,̂ *r ait v p t  |
s s * t  * ft  t  ^  1 1 shph: fw  
£ fa 3ttcr *r shft *n& % fat?
*rnre w h w  | sfa «m r 
srrer q flare #c(Y *rr ^mr ^ r r  | 1 

5*ret c rw  ^ n t  ^ r  *t f*«rfer f ^ ? r  
s r e t ^  1 4 o « R t ? ^ s r ^ f t

<&rt %  fa t* t  t f f t  *r 72  5ft*T *T R t *t
Tf?t | 1 ssr r̂*ft*r *t srjzrnr 5* srarn: 
|  I 10 0  ^  2 0 ^ « f t * T  t  f3R% «TRr
i h f  ^  «roft tft *ngr <re % fa n
^ t  t ,  #<ft %  fatr J ^ t  1 1 «refcff

frSr $ f*R% TOT <3̂ r % 5*f
f , w  <re%*e far# <mr

2T?T * K t ¥  % arfcT 5KTST t  «ftr

60 <re&£ ^  *rt*r $ P»ptp <iffl ®t2t 

*rfa^r 1 1

^rr *t r̂sr 4 ?  fr< ffw  sp> ^  
*ro§ ?ft ^ t  *  scrq̂ flr *rfa  t ^ n f t  srq% 

«rf r̂re % wtnt % *tr wk ?n i vit *r®, 
* r f w <  % ^ r ^ r t  % ^ t^ trt nro, 

t o r , f w  ff ^ T T  ^ t  m *r %<** tft sntft^rr 
^ r r e r  v?: fa i r  w  1 *F n ? r *T f | f a *

% fall ^t «ft5RT ffcft |, ff«srer tffrrsr 
v t  ^rre^t, * * r * t  «rnr §r *rr% * f t r  ^ w t

3?TT 35T?t % fatr gft saft *TOT ftffr

t  q * *  ^  <raT ^wr m m  t  « f t r  

t  ^ r u t  1 ? j m  ^ n f t  
ftrft, ^ n r t  ^nft»r ^R*ft 'Srnnft 1 f  «np 

?r*nHRrr fa w  *t fa^r *tto
3frr ferr  ̂-*m  sr^r ^

> vmffrar?r ^ r n t , t w  
rfn: ^  oT y% xr w ^ r ^ T̂«r ^ 
3r*fhT 3(T ?r f̂> 1

JTPrar wvfz v t ^r ^ w  
«rr srrsr w t o t r  f ^ r ^ T

«rf# 'Srr ^  *<rr ^ fa n  ^ * r  «n fT 
^*r.n‘  ^r fir«rr, <r«®i qr*ftv n f t  fa?rr 1 
*  '3V ^ 1  % w  it ^  ? ri^ T fe in  I«rr 

**?w»t «r f a s ^  <tpt jqfsn; ^r*f^f 

^  t j s t i ^ , *n < m  «rr 5>rr,

f^ n : <r ?rnr «fr  ̂t, fa fanfc ,mr 
'̂ rfrr | ^  n|r f, ^ w
n | t  ^  I  ^r?«f ^ f < i  <T «|.nT v n n %  f  1 
j ^ t  ^ r rw  |  f a  ^ r  f t w

»r*T*fe r̂ fa*ff «rr, $*rr'c ^
t f f i r  v r i w  r r  fsr?r% s r ^ r  f»rr^ 

Brrf^rr ^ft f  sr^r ^nrrcr
f a  wptfs w w i t t  f t ,  ^ n f t  »ft 

f t  ^  «re?rt «rt tftf&re f t  i
w f f a  «r*eft v t  ^ .t? Fr f t * ft , ^  

a ^ r r  «ft ^ t i t t  f W r  eft trr<Ti ^n %  fr«r 

^  ^ i ^ r t  fa n %  qrr̂ r «aw-?rfar t ,  fn^r 

fT«r »r^r w r ^  v t  ^rnprr $  * r f t  ^  
j m  sr'T'ft a g q f a  % ?rw-?rnT ^ t t ^ t  

?Tf*TT 1 *T€ w  ? f r  w r a w w  t  1 

3f«r irf qrro ftirr ?ft 100  if art 20 ^
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iftft faff% *«F

tnsiV ^  $ 3 *% for* §*r $ to ?r f®  
w *  1 ssfsrcr ^  *?i3T m  m zm v 1 1 

5*  wr% *tf tylfim  smcfirarr 

?r$t Tw?rr 26- 27 wi, m  fr

TO fcr *  ? ? r w  «w t $ «r*fr % m<x 
xrfiup 3 f̂wer swra *rnr % ^  
«$ w  VTcfr | f*p gsfar *r»rr 
sre vt ir> ?*w *PT?r f t  htt *$*ft qr^ 
*c*ft vx  ipn m  ^  y t  tfr <re *rcr 

'Tjprr %— srr̂ r v t vfSjr if *r£ 

vt$ ifr «ET̂ fNr ^  11 w nw nr 

fw^rr $■ ar^ *m ^i| irfrft 
$sr% *1f *w %ftwr *nft
$£<ft 3r*r% fw  ^ ffrarcr ^twr, 

*rrsr?r vr Errfcw  wrfc ^ *n$hrr
$ffaR%$pfi 5t s w e r  

4 1 smsrr r̂> nrafV *r %, faw
9̂  It tst 5 ^  sroft wtft fc

f t  $, 3 3* «TCft TTnT
^  1 1 *rfc ^  *nrr *rr
foam | <rt # ? m  i r ?  ift * $ 1 %

*t® S*$ ^  I ^  ^  f  f3R% #£ 
^r ^  gtwr £  fgrir wsrar srfsrsrfF^ 
f  ! 35  39* fiWTW % *£ f  f«R% TOT 
sntft #  11 urfe 3*#% w  *TCft $> 

cff *  im t  m g fc  % mnr

t f i i  r r  ^  t  w
« # r  srfVTF-TOrr f

f t  IHW’ W  ^  tot *ft ^

1723 LS—13

«ftfm4Nrc(?rfo) : «r> wisrr 
»rifr r̂ ?1%r if afr
« w  ^  fvErr | tf*npr f  fnrf*T ^  
% f?Pt w  gw  1 1 **r % w n r
t  *Ff tw fhr % i^ ^ w f  «rw»r 

aiwr %t I
f«F w  ^rt^rt tt irtWf % ^€T % 
ŝpfafT 5*nft f  *npj[0 tftr

^ 7  5ftift % j«ar f w f  ^  W* % 1 27 
*rcrt ^  *rf*nft % ^  w  *w  t o j p :

^ r  ^ftift ??$■ q ^ r ^ i f  1 1 ^ r ^ n c t

sr*m ?r«ft 5ft % oft w » r  Tm 
^ r  f% ^t»rt v t  t o t  *r$r ^rr%r, 

rC*P ^  <jf*r * r  w ^ f t  s n %  1

«rr% wRf«r f̂t

% «I^T ?PSFTtt ^F ft i
«r ^  5f m r  ^ i t  5  f v  «ni ^  f f r  

* r ^  |, sr> xm t wsqft % f ^  * 1 5  

3T ^  ^  |  $  *wt v t

<rsrc W  f t  f ^ ^ i r  ? O r w  t

f«r
|, 10-20 w  ^r#»f ^sft
t  vn  ^  n̂ft«r f^upr ^  w
w t *  v c  «rt T t  « r f  t  ? f W f  ^ t  

*kt srrr *t tmft 1 1

2 7  Wi* tfr vmfrSrii* ift ^rt 

f ^ r  % f̂t*r f ,  f ,  f^ w t

«rrar ^r#r ^  |, ^  t  
.  ?rr m w rt r̂, ^*% «T̂ P 

ftrerr, i f ^  ^ t  g fa sr ^ s f

?> ’rrf 1 1 # fr# s ftf t W W t  

n ^ fta r^ V ff | i  #  w « t % v t f t r t f r
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#  farr <n% tftare <r? *rrct | 
^ngp sq^aT ?r$r v *  <rr*r $ t f r  

iw^tir^t^tfkmr^t 1971  Sr, 
^  Hr *nan*ftr ^rnr n* $  *(T~*!T 
*rt»T mm m Tfr $ fo  *rcvn: % <mr 
sft 3PT5rr?r ^  ?n)sff q v z  z n ffa  *r£t 

f f  S Ffa r̂sĵ rf ^  ^t^fv *P(?s 
sftofr *r farot %?flr *  r ?n$tf |  *  

fH*rr ^nr, <vT% ^̂ ffft srisr fa <41 r̂r«r 
Sffajw *n<r % srtf: *r *pt$ «Fii«rrf 

^  qft %  * w  v tf $r sift ferr

1 1 s s  n m f  wn’T strt =snf  ̂1

e n w ff i f t  % *m r  § f | i

*ft*fcr for *%  for sraft r̂rcfV f  1 

sr>r<t |  f tt?pt ^  fircTrrr #1 

TUPT *pri «?t% ^  11
arft v f t  fafesw arc? Tfr 1 1 srk t it  

*Ff 1 1 *T s ^ re f am  *ft aprr arr 

▼gt fh t f f t f w  t it  f*ra?t Ssfar ®t 

^  fir |i t  ^ r r  g fa  ** wt»fr & 
s*  <tt *nr *rr?t *pt *r3f?rf *t srmrt 
fares ^  w f t  *n f^  sftr **r srrarc <r 

ji *>■$<¥ % ttvh v it  vn ^ t % 5T55
3r?rr r

afSFĴ C WR STTTf «T£ ®pi*r <TOI t,
^  <T#TT iTip TOT |  %fa* fa* t it

fo? *TFt 3TTCV 'Cftft *fij£t f*T5Rft 1 1  

^ERJt %«rar S lf tflT ^TT 

Tfofprr fss<r 11 am% «rM  w r 

a ^ w  t, *rt 3*t*t ?ffcp»r ftwr $  

s v s t  % ftn? wrc *  sfar v**r

t  »if tf *itorcT *reft *r 'stprt 
^ rr gr

*m?8 % wt»r xtszfih cr*rr 

irpt sf îff 5i ift 1 1 1 ^  ^  vfhr vrvt 

^  ̂  % t i K  *%  n & n f t  ̂ nfer % «rc

^irf stnfar w t ^  ^  | r

^ ftws amn^ ̂  r̂̂ icr $ q^r ^ « f r  $ 
OT3f t it  f  1 i^r $■ W T  ^ r  t  af̂ r S 

^^wt^^arr^Rrr ^ ŝ̂ ft ^

?f?i>r aFTirr ’Tfrn | i

w»r «rnr -m̂ cl | %  's'rsr <rtr 
?̂r ?rsr^f ?rr f ®  5rr»r ft  eft 

^  *̂ft̂ ff SFt arfjRpfRT T̂

t t ^ n s  ^ r r  d i f f e r  r ^ E ? f  ? r r ci%  
eft # f^fV FRf sp? mft $» an: 

^nft?ff «Pr 555m: ^ r  tffa ^ s r  t it  

5{?m  irk t o  sfarc ?cn: nt a?rc

stpt % ^r.^rrf t?; r̂4t ^nrrf 1 
-n*&m %  q c ^ i t t  ? f r c  f T O i « r<
j p t  $ r ^ t  afrc %  ^ r  a c r fs R r r r  f e i T  I
s i ^  * r r  ? ft  ^ s r >  * r t  ® t ?  f w  1
^ T r ^ s r r  a r j f r ^ T ^  f t  T f T f  « 
tr̂ r ?fr a n $ r  ^ f r  ^  f , fcrc% 
^ r r  q ^ r a n f t  « r r f ?  ^  ^r e f t  5 ^  |
«r ^r «rprr t  ^ r  % t  r̂

«r^r 
«mt | at ^ t  finrarr ^ t 1 1 

??t ^rWf ^ 3ft ift »lf aw
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tot «nr % aft
$  Ir ^  |  *fhc ^  <mr ^  m r  

ift ?r$r | ^  ?fVfar t » 
vrfc ^  wrrarf ^  «i#r 

’Turret srrcr *ft 

fv-rr arr r^r 1 *r srra* «w**r 

foff 1 1 ^  *fft *rrw( fw r  cjtpt 
srrcrr r̂rf̂ cr \

wtJ sfttf *rr ^rr^.T sm  ^ t ?r^rr 

f’T^fr | ^  *ft| faJfe,
«pr ^r, w fc vr w  % ^  it 

»nwt $*flr szpmrr ^nfvr ®F̂ fr 
fa  3̂’*TsFt ^ fs& «f(ir srft *ff^

^rr^, fcsr *rrfe vrsf «tt w&t

srre sftr ̂  *rf ^  tc  i te  >̂rr r̂fgnr j 
s t r v t  srprrrfcr ^  ftrft ^1 

«rnr ^ spfer % T«rr ars <ft ^ w rr^ r f t  

mr |  sftr *r$* ?frtt $  *1*  <tt *ft **% 

v w t  *fr *r>rf *rr fk^cfr ̂  11
*ref?*Tr *rreft *rfoff % ^  i?<rf3T 

T’9% %, Sr srflr
to^  «r tftx *•*% ?m r ssr *r*sret>» o
*r 1 Sffa* *nsr 3ft snpn ?
t  w  spcer 1 1 sfis ^  % fsrej # 

3f(t f  Srfa'f srn? Sr 
^  ^  | » 

$ fw rf *r *fr t^r *ft*r | sft stf^Rr 
gfk <rs % <snreT ssr% £  gfor 
§  m w r swr ^  | #ft*r
»w  Sr *rr ^  f  1
*f «p r̂r ’arr̂ err g Op irf^r g*rr 
«rrft: % % r wt ift *r>r«rr

mm WW T̂'T'Ft ?flrt %ttx
*ri « f r  ?r ^  f̂ rar̂ r 

eti im  *  $  ’erwnc 5ft 3̂R%
«n: ^tf  ̂  ̂ srar ?r
sfk W N r  % *n: *rc stpti

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri Y. S. 
Mahajan.

SHRI SHYAM SUNDER MOHA- 
PATRA (Balasore): I think we should 
increase the time for this resolution.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall put this 
question which the hon. Member is 
wanting me to put now, at 5.25 p.m.

SHRI Y. S. MAHAJAN (Buldana): I 
have not the slightest hesitation in 
supporting the resolution brought for
ward by Mr. Saha.

Social justice has always been one 
of the objectives of our planning. But 
after taking stock of 25 years of plan
ning, we find that the landless labour- 
eis and the small peasantry who acco
unt for nearly 65 per cent of our popu
lation have not received the benefits of 
planning, with the result that their 
poverty today is as acute and as 
extreme as it was towards the begin
ning of the planning period. The 
65 per cent people to whom this reso
lution refers are really the people of 
this country, whom we often refer to 
as the teeming millions of India and 
they are the people who have been 
left cut of the benefits of planning. 
They include not only the landless 
labour, the marginal farmers, the 
small farmers but also the people 
belonging to Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. We have tried dur
ing the last 25 years to attack this 
problem or improve thefr conditions 
in various ways.

But before I come to that, I would 
like to say that this class <* people, 
particularly the landless labour, has 
been increasing in numbers, as can be 
seen from the figures. In 1882, the
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Government estimated that their num* 

was 7* imffikin; in 1933 they esrti- 
mrtod that their ausiber w«s 33 mil
lion; in 1951 by the Agricultural 
Ltfomr <!o#tm&tee *heir number 'was 
estimated as 44.3 million. Not only is 
their ritimbefr increasing but their 
economic misery is also increasing.

Fta instance, the Labour Inquiry 
Committee of 1956-57 had said that the 
average daily wage of an agricultural 
'tetttuftfer vatied from Rs. 1.09 to Rs. 
'O.W #er ■day. Sitioe then, perhaps, the 
dttily w*ges might have increased, but 
the prices have increased so much 
-more1 that relatively their economic 
'position has become worse The Lab
our Commission which first addressed 
itself to this problem recommended 
•that' two things were necessary to im
prove their conditions The first v/a5? 
that we should lessen the pressure of 
population on land. That problem 
remains almost, let me say quite 
clearly, intractable. In spite of fifteen 
years of family planning, we have not 
been able to reduce the rate of growth 
of our population or reduce the pres
sure of population on land. I would 
not deal with that subject because it 
is a huge subject and I would be 
going off the track if I were to deal 
with it, but as I was saying, the prob
lem has remained as intractable as 
before in spite of all our efforts and 
in spite of our planning.

Then the Royal Commission had 
said at that time that we must impart 
mobility to thig part of our population 
to that they can move from one part 
Of the country to another where work 
is available. But this also has not 
been achieved except to a very small 
efctent- For instance, iriHWN&amhtra 

get workers from Andhra Pradesh 
fat building purposes. It is not a 
solution to the problem.

tSHftl B. V. NA1 K: They have built

SHRI ¥* S. MAHAJAN: 1 do not 
'We 'have bean unaware df the 

problem or we are not frying to do

anything about it. For instance, in 
the Fifth Plan we htfVe got a minimum 
needs programme. fr^fetoentaty^At- 
cation were made compulsory, the 
condition of Khese $eople ‘c©uld im
prove. Again there is failure on that 
front.

As regards the minimum needs 
programme, as we all”kn«w, the Fifth 
Plan is almost, allow me to say this, 
a non-btettter, to be quite frank about 
it.

Thirdly, as regards land distribution, 
so far about 5.0 llakh hectares have 
been made available to different 
States Out of these, 5J lakh hectares, 
i.e., 12$ lakh bighas, have been distri
buted to landless labour. But what 
.sort of land has Seen distributed? 
Much of it is infertile. Take the dis
trict of Thana, m my State; 40,000 
people have got land which is uncui- 
tivable.

Then if we want to solve this prob
lem, we must see that essentiaV com
modities of ordinary consumption are 
provided to them at reasonable prices. 
We know what has happened in the 
last three or four years. The steep 
increase in prices has made their 
misery worse. These are the people 
who bear the heaviest burden as a 
result of the inflationary situation.

I submit, if we want to solve this 
problem, let us solve it by a frontal 
attack. Let us give them a guarantee 
of employment and minimUfe wages. 
1  have personally been trying as a 
member of the Advisory Committee of 
the Planning Commisisdn Bor the iast 
three or four years to see that we do 
something to give them a guarantee 
of employment The Planning Com- 
mision has have pilot projects for in
tensive employment. They have not 
yet come forward with the results of 
their intensive projects. °f
these pilot projects which,go on for 
five or ten years, let tis go ahfead. Ir 
there a*e any mistakes, we can correct 
-them. But we are not taking anj 
radical W  bWd Aejps in fWatHUrwrtion
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Finally, we should assure them 
minimum wages. In this connection,
I would like to recommend the steps 
taken by the Mahatfasbtra Govern
ment. Though the minimum wages 
legislation was made applicable to 
this labour in 1948, even now 3ome of 
the States have not passed legislation 
to that effect. I.would like the Min
ister 4o- tell us how many States have 
passed such legislation and made it 
effective in their States. In Maha
rashtra, I believe it is a fairly good 
piece of legislation. I will quote some 
of its provisions. The State has been 
divided into three zones and the 
minimum wage has been fixed between 
Rs. 3—4$ per day. Tfie minimum 
hours of work have been limited to- 
6-7 hours. Wages are made equal for 
both male and female workers. The* 
law provides that these wage rates 
should be reviewed every three years

It every State passes such legisla
tion and provides guarantee of em- 
pifljpment attang with other piovisons 
lor primary education, provision ol 
essetitial commodities at reasonable 
prices, there is no reason why w tth* i 
*0—18 years we should not be able to 
make *  dent on this problem of the 
poverty of the milhons of thi3 country

•MR. CHAIRMAN: The two hours 
allotted for the discussion of this Re
solution are over. Is it the pleasure 
•of the House to extend the time for 
this?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yea.

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): I have consulted the 
Opposition also. There Is a general 
consensus that we should extend the 
time for this by two hours. Of course, 
the half hour discussion will start at 
J.SÔ F.M. That means the discusion on 
this Resolution will go over to the 
30th.

CHAIRMAN: Is that the plea
sure <jf the House, that two more 
hmtrs may be sfHotted for this?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes.
MR. CHAIRMAN: The time is ex

tended by two hours.

JTT«r w r (€to*r*n&)

|  fa msrrfi 27 msft

wm* ̂  ft fa  fcr
% ftn?
^  ajarTsrr  ̂ 1 firrTt arrm t f lw  
.wnrft | fa m w

mi rxmt % ijfa-^arr % 
i8rfa*f fepiftr *r, *rk TO*rt 

*r *rt qftsrnfrss snrr
% fa  *rf*r $srrr % vnr*r 

«rw ^  I, w n ?  m  t

T̂O| % f̂ rxr WT5T r̂

qTH faifT, % fa *  ^  Vf
w r ?  1 pfi mrfir r f  *n^r 

inr<*:*flrT$ i*r*rer*r ^ s n m f  
fa^?rir trRfr t  •

^  % *rnf ^ trervw f 1

wrr m w r  im  fa  w
sfcfr ^ OTfi t T t

fare t *; %*ttr

I  % *nt t o

1 x*rTr<ri^r*r*if t
fa m ?  *p>$ t  fa *  ^

fft arc 

% fatr v s  f**TT m r % 1
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wrr fatfr tit *tft
S#ir fa *Rrr?rt ^  tit ¥*frr t,

frar ^ rrW t f t  % 1 

$ *r$ft *r$teir %
^ f a  <Tvr'cr W <*Rt ̂  ̂  TPTT̂ T ̂ TT ̂ Tf^T

fa ijfw-gsrrc % *pr«£ft «pr *r«-ff % *rw 
'tft* fafrr r̂rtr 1 vptft sn^rf* *iftar

t, Sfa* *r
srftsrftsntfrt urojjfoT 
^rnr fam «rr fa ^rfR^rt it m
ar̂ TTr faoT smpm w  % faq 
*p%ferr T̂ nrr̂ t, f̂ r̂ r ̂ r ̂  qf®?r*r̂ sTFr»ft 
tit* TOTR Sffr WTOft TfT I 
wx$it titx VTfa^ rt ^  *r#r i^tr: tft 
»rf, #fa* 3 * r̂trft «rs£ ^  far ^  
1 1 % tit*t ̂  % fa
<*TTT5ft, f̂ THT *TflT ̂  ft I

13  *$mi, ^  fasrr spro* ^ d t, 
t«f? ^rrf, fm  ̂  *na sits

fsrrc m tit jq  1 ^ *rwrfr
w ^ r fa  t  

w m a  jftfrr % fa?rp?> «pnr ?>r

r̂rf r̂ 1 ?*rf* *n>3for?r ^t ^  ^  
ftrrfa i3 ^ r f ,^  8

^rr ^rr ap- fgrr »itt i

i m  f*r v* at
*̂ t ^nrwT ̂ JNit ip? a v  f?r ft  ̂ r+'d  ̂^ 1

stftarf im  t o t r  % ^  
5T>JRT ^rrf «ft fa irwt 3̂  fbnr vfefN- 
5fhfl#rwxmTF^t 
infhT’sh'wr̂  9 ̂ rnsr wrtft
fffr g, t o  «mr n w r frfrpr^refa ^  
f  1 3 * $ 6 hpst *> ^fi^r *t «rf 1

mrwRr^tfur: qrMfojww i w i 
vthsft «RT5ft m^t«r ̂  r̂rft w  i

ttJW hrs.

HALF-AN-HOUR discussion

Indian Ocean as a Ffuss Zone

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH (Phulpur): Mr Chairman, no 
longer do the blue waves happily lap 
the shores of the Uttoral States of thc{ 
Indian Ocean, they bring with them 
ominous tidings of the rival navies of 
the big Powers charming our Ocean 
Nuclear submarines now lurk in the 
tranquil lagoons And up in the sky 
military satellites seen every square 
inch of this part of land and sea And 
down below m the depths of the sea 
are installed communication devices 
that speak the cryptic language of a 
mounting arms lace

The Indian Ocean is undergoing a 
qualitative strategic transformation 
With more than thirty military estab
lishments extending from Asmara to 
North West Cape and Kerguelen to 
Bahrien, the danger of military escal
ation looms large on our horizon And 
central to all of them has emerged, 
Diego Gaitia as the very symbol of 
this escalation Fiom a tiny speck, 
it has turned to be a cancerous mili
tary tumur outgrowing all healthy 
littoral relations I quote from News
week, which is published from the 
US itself,

“The U S Navy has drawn up 
plans to upgrade its small commu
nications station on the southern tip 
of Diego Garcia into an 180 million 
dollar naval base Under the Navy's 
plans, Diego Garcia’s air strip would 
be extended to 12,000 feet—long 
enough to handle cargo planes, 
carrier based jet fighters and even 
B52 bombers’*

Mark it, B-52 bombers carry nuclear 
warheads. The U.S. House of Repre
sentatives has recently sanctioned the 
necessary money for the expansion of 
Diego Garcia.


